[Potential cornea, heart valve, bone and skin donors in 5 Dutch hospitals far outnumber actual donors].
To determine the number of potential cornea, heart valve, bone and skin donors among patients who died in Dutch hospitals, in comparison with the number of actual donors. Descriptive. Five hospitals in the western part of the Netherlands. The medical records of patients who died in 1989 were reviewed. Children younger than 4 weeks were excluded from the study. On the basis of criteria used by the Eurotransplant and Bio Implant Services Foundations and those of the skin bank of the Dutch Burns Foundation, it was determined if the deceased were medically suitable as cornea, heart valve, bone or skin donor. Data were collected on 2150 of 2369 deceased (90.8%), mean age 69.5 (17.0) (SD) years. Medical criteria for cornea donation were met in 72% of the cases, 6.8% of these became actual donors. The figures for heart value donors were 4.3% and 9.7% respectively, and for bone donors 2.7% and 0%. The percentage of potential skin donors could not be determined, because essential data were missing from the medical records. After extrapolation the number of donors among all patients who died in Dutch hospitals in 1989 amounted to 35,046 potential cornea donors, 2,093 potential heart valve donors and 1,314 potential bone donors. Only a very small proportion of the potential tissue donors were referred to Eurotransplant and Bio Implant Services. Therefore, waiting lists for tissue transplantation are not necessary.